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WE note wvith plewsure that a prclixninary meeting
for the formation of a. new C0anadian National Society
iWa" lc!d in Toronto r. fcw evcnings ago, and thant therc
i-, every likechhood thiat an association wvill sliortly bo
0rgariizcd, ha.ving, for its main object the cultivatioxi of

Caniadian, national sentimient. At thte n'eef.ing otie of
the speakers hîul soint-thing. to. say abolit the growth
of annexation scntimient ailung Caindium yolith, rc-
tnarking that lie believed t1pt~ a National Society
%v-otild(I o inucll to dieoig this feelin. We flatter
oturselvesï that we knio% soniething about Canaqdiaii
youth, and wce do imot allow for ont moment titat an-
nexation is grow.itu înnowy thecn. It niay be growing
in one way, thiat is, gwngy les$. Alla this, too, in
spiLe of the filet that the cotuntry is flooded with
Amnerican publications of ail kzinds, fromn the enifmcxtly
respectable inonthly reviewv towii te dit grosses.t of
sensmîtionmi p.-ints. Canada ha-s just a littie too niuch
of tlîings Aincrican in Uie way of newspapers and
ina<rayines. Fior our you!ng mnen and inaidens to vicw
lufe coIIStittlv tlmroli-g an A.mericitn ilediiu3n is for
thein to forin tlieir seheumie o>f existence soinewiat, alLer
thie Atumericant pattern. and so to retard the growth of
a (an;îdian ideal and an individitalitv all our o-vn.

IN dteve3's of Uie Euglisli sp'calcing world, says M.
Blake Crofton, ini lus iint4ercsting- stndy of oui.nl
humuiiorist, Halibiin-Loni is the IIiost pi-oninient muan of
h-ttvrs yet pi-odutce; ini any exi-sting Province of Brit-
isli Nor-th Alinerima \Vjtlîj tie last few years Viret
of lis workzs have bcen repuLilislied by one London
lionse (Oco. Routlcdge $, Sous), and no less titan six l'y
iniotier (flurst & Blacett), aud soni e%%,c editions
hiave also beemu issimcd in the United States. Yct iii
canada, Nvhose righths anîd iîîterests lie zcallonsly muaixi-
taincd ini bis parliaiaetmtary speehes as well as in bis
books-,, lie is not generally iven his righitf ni plaee oï
lionor. It is likcly, hiowpvcr, that eventually Nova
Scotia wvihl accord hinui his proper place amnoiig lier illums-
trions sons. Ccrtainly there lias been of late years a
revival of local intcrest lin Haliburton, as is evidenced
ly the formation of the lialiburton Club ai. Windsor,
the seat o? the fine old University of Kings, of wlîicli
iclub Professor Char-les Z. D). Roberts, hiniscîf onc of
the inost einient of Cauadian authors, is the Presi-
dent. Mie club wvas the ou.tonie of a dezire on the
part of certain lcading graduates ana undergraduates,
to furthier in somne degre.e the developinent of a~ dis-
tinctive literature in Canada, and wvas appropriately
mîamned for one mvho %vas at the sanie tiinie the nst dis-
tignuislîed son of Rings a.nd Mie nost imuportanît figure
in Ouadian leturs. It is proposed by the Socety to
issue a series o? annual publications, andi wc cau con-
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grratnlptte the club on its haviwg been able to secure for
the initial nuniber of the series tis excellent stud(y of
Haliburtoti by its (listingwsled meinber, Mr. Blake
Crof ton.

EXIEMpoRE PREACHING.

LET us avoid esaggrto en this subject There
hlave been great preachers wlîo did not preach ex-
tenîpore. Clialmiers could not, Henry Mel ville did tiot,
Denn Alfoid lattcrly alwvays read, Canon Liddon reads.
For niy own part, 1 thîink that, the mnost cf the sermons
wilîi are read are better titan inost of those whîich
lire preachied extenipore; and for preaciiers w~lio cati
Zo bcth 1 strong-ly recomniend te use of both
iiiethods. The writing and rcadingr of sermnons %vill
ituiprove the exteinpore one.s; viid thte habit cf deliver-
ing witlîout book Nviii iiinprovc the reading.

Maigall alliwance, howe-ver, for ýexceptionaI
czises, it cannot be doubtcd Uiat exteinpore speaking
lias important advantagces. A speaker cati stand face
We face wvith his hecarers, as a reader o-annot. It is
casier te speak îîaturally 'han to rend se; and this
inatiner of address produce-s un impression cf spcn-
tanicity on: thîe part of thîeakr These are obvions
advantwges of considerable wcight.

Uowv shotild ant cx npore sermon be prcparcd?
Thils is a serious question. No sermon slîould be
c.\tenporaneous ii the fuit sense of thte Nword. It is
lîardly possible to exaggerate tic foIll- and wickcduiess
of spcaking in te naine of God te humnan beings
without caruest preparation. Tiiere are threc ways
in whlîi preparation înay be made. (1) The sermon
inqa bc writtcn and comtnittcdl te mcrnory. Thtis
involves an unusual -pover cf rccalling, the exact
%vords; writteti down, and it bwr a tendency wvith xnany
to produic a certaiti stiffness i delivery. IL is ltui-
possible te cotiodenn a inethod pursued by Massillon,
Bourdaloue, Ravignau, by Bossuet in lus carlier davs,
atîd h) îuiany otiier great orators ; but iL wvill net suit
te isnjority of speakers. (--) A secondl incthod is Lite

writimg o£ the sermion and tic reproduction cf te
substnce of what l eci writLcn witiîout lttellipt-
ingr te i:p-at te exact worîis, except perhiaps in te
openngi. aud ciosing sentences. Withi beginners iL is
str-oiy r-ccoanmneatded te %,rite ttheir sermîon two or
tlirec Z tinties, nakzing ait analysis or ontlitîe aiter each
ivritinc, and Viien cenîposhîg front the outline. Titis,
of course, iiivulves% a great <leai cf labour, but iL wviIl, in
the long ruin, lcadt theavn cf labour. A mnan who
c.atnot iiake tup lus mnd to practise soine such method
witlî, at leastý, soine of luis scrmtons, tuay as wcIl give
up <ac idea of being au accoinplishied and fiiuisicd cx-
t.etiporc speaker. (3) A titird inctitod is încely te
1)rcptre note., anmi tuclitate, iinstead of %vriting, te
developtuent of the su1bjcct. Vndoubtcdly Luis
mnctlioi ivii sufice for expcricnccd speakers. At ne
Limec it ivas uused hly Canon Liddon. IL settîs te haive
been Ui nthe tid of eue, cf te greatest, perluaps te
vcry grentest, of muodern pi-cachers, Lacordaire But

Coniriquiiong.

it cannot'be efibctual, unless a xnaii lias great poWer
of mental concentration. Thiose w~ho tire les endowel
in tMis respect wvill find Nvr-iti.ig a great hielp. Cet-.
tainly for beginners such a method will probably lei
te very slip-sind composition, and titis is tlîc.beginiiî~Ii
of certain faiture in speakîng. For yoting, prcachQers,
the second inethod is reconîînended. First preparc. i
.sketch. Tiien write frein it frecly, rnodifyitt g as o
find it necessary. After rcvising and correcting, ilalze
a careful analysis and preachi without endeavouring t4>
repro(luce the exact %vords written. Whether 1voit
read your serinons or reproduce thein ivithiott youri
tnanuscript, it is inuch more convenient to write only
on one side of te paper.

Passing by the general qualificattionis of consecrationt
to, God and a comnpetent Iciowvled,ge of Iloly Seripture,
C0hurch History, and Theology, as îîecding no emphiasis
to be laid upon themn, I would remind you thiat,
wvhilst froin its highier side, a sermon is an inqpiration,
a messa ge fromn God (if it is not this, it is an imperti-
nence), it is no less, on the other side, a work of art:
and this is emphiatically truc and necessary in the case
of an extenipore sèrmnon. ffence the nced for labori-
ouis study.

The great hindrances te success in this work, as ii
mnost allers, are cnieit, sloth, and despondency. Fin.-
hnaps one-third of those; who undertake the 'work 4f
exteinpore prcaching think that they eati (Io it Nvel
enoughi withiout inuch toi! or trouble. Anioth)er thiirl
probably imagine thût they wvill never preach wvell,
wvhatcvcr they du. Both are inistaken. No mian in
hecome a really good speaker without înueli labour ;
and înost men of average abilities nîay become edifv%-
ing and interestirg preachers, if i-nt grent erators, Io%
taikiîîg ,the necessry pains to beconeso. IL is dilliclnit.
to say whiether dcspondcncy or presuxuiption is t.~
more dangereus foc te excellence. 0f course, a certaini
nervousness abolit spcakirig is a help instead cf a
hindrance, se longr as iL does net becomie overmuaster-
iig. It is well known, tee, that a certain appearancc
of deference towards an audience, even if anîounting Làa
a kind of a îîervous trenior, if it does net go too far,
lia-- been thouglît an adIvantagreratlierthiat the contrar.
I ]lave tfleftiote(l sioLli a-, a hindrance. It is, perhials,
thie worst of ail, in every dcpartment of life and action.

Uuiity an-d umcthod, whlui arc neccssary iii ail knl
of prcachîtîg, are pectiiarly so in extemipore addrv~..
Xitlîout this prineiple it will hirdïly bc possible for
te preacher te niakze h;s utterances colierent, ait-I

cons2cjuent. Put down in a phrase or in a sentence
te siddect of your sermion. Take care never te lose

sighit of iL. Make a Iiief and natural introduction;
and sec that your pereratien brings honte the point-,
of the lcsson tliat yen are seeking to enforce.

Study the best niodeis of pulpit oratory, cspieeiall
the beat English and Frcnch. àxuong miodern Frcnchi
orators inay bc înientioncd LacG-.laire, Adolphe and!
Horace Monod, Bersier, and Père Hlyacinthe; but
there ar, înany c.thers of great e\cellence Yoti shoilld
aiso inake ii point of licaring etuinen ', speaker,-. But
avoid nythilng liko imitation cof voice, inzir.ner. actioni.
Study the secret of thieir powevr, and inîitate their inhil
eand tlhcir rnethod, the %whole spirit of their wvor'k.
Yen will hardly ever succeed in iiîîitating tt.c best
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The swearer, of course, wviIl cease te swear,
And the wvretched drunkard vil1 (ri t-e tp drink

Thie careless wvilI now begin tu care,
Andi the tltotnghtlcss %vil1 sootn be mnate to think.

No more, %when chutrchli euls .;uîîîuuoîu to pray,
\Vill itilers roain ov'er vallcy andi 1-i1,

Nor' proiligates ruvel the lîours away -
Thbe taveruis wvill enipty, the chureff wvill fli.

He preaclies, and ail tie ladies deciaro
Thiere w'as never o-.' carth sucli a thrillin" divine.

Wliat cxquisite hun1is? whiat a heavenly air !
Ohi, doesn't his face like ant angtCl's shine i"

speakers. The imitable are the second anti third rate;
and youi will jînirtate thc %vorst part of thein, not the

In order tô attaiti facility o£ expression, I strongily
recornîenti a copions lise of translation. For thlis
purpos.e, Fronchi serinions are Vie best andi the eaisiest.
Few cGerinian preachers wvill give inuch hielp, altiiougli
sulino of the serions of Sebileicrînacher anti ReVue are

yer fine. But wlîcller translating or coinposing,
the grcatest pains shoulti lie takien to' secuire accuracy
and purity of language. Tie sailie inay ILe saiti witIh
regard te pronuniciation. Tlînse who corne before the
clîurchi and the wvorld as preachers profess to bie able to
speak; andi it is shamiiefui that they should noV take
the pains te mnaster the langruage in %vlichl thuy have
te express theïr thouglits. .Fiults of language, wvhichi
lit other meon are venial, are intolerable andi unpardon-
able in public speakers. Aiong with purity of pro-
nunciation, yeni shiouhi givegcreat attention te distinct-
ness of articulation.

Tt is difficuit to -ive mules for gesticulation. IL is
saiti that soute nien bave practiseti before a looking-
glass. I eannot recormnenti this netliod. I~b
whiether gesticulation eati be successfully taughit,
Soute brief hin ts may be given. Be natural. Repress
aIction rather than increcase it. Great oraters have
seldoni useti anything liko violence of gesture except
in moments of passion or of great excitement, in
whichi it beconies natural. Note dcefeets of action in
others andi avoid thein. Gct soine "candid frienti " te
point out s.nytliingL excessive or uingraceful in yomr
oiwi grestures, andi wvatch against the repetition, of theun.

WILLIAM CLARIK.

THE REVEREND HOOICEY WALKER BROWN.

111E lieverenti Hookey Walker Browvn
\Vas ordainied exactly a wveck ago;

And iimmw lie is ready te teach the wliole town
W'hat everybody should d1o and know.

lie is tal and siender. Bis face is [air,
Anti void as the new-born babe'3 )f "uile;

He lias brighbt bine eyes and curlin&rý lair,
Ai his1mouVlm wears_ the sivectest possible sinîile.

Yoin cati sec hie's a gentleman born and breti.
IL lias taken a regular collegre course;

It is really surprising howv mucli lie lias rend,
Andi lie rcasons and argues wvitl cntcncss and force.

At the Bisliop's " exain." lio .vrote Nvitli speed;
-Ind ]lis answers wvere fuîll, to the point, and plain

Aiiil bis Lordship saiti "very nico indced,"
As bis sermon hie liandeti hii biec agaIl.

On1 lus sacreti office hoe enters ab lest
With ardeur fir f, with liope elate

Tl- parislî %vill go on improviing fast,
Tcdeluge of ivickcedn<'ss innst abate.

The reprobate cold andti ard with age,
Thie licîvlstir - you t'à the frivolou!s pnaid,

~Vit elspiece.logic, an'd cotinsui sage,
HIe wvill touch, cnlighton, convinco, Dersuade.

A.L B.

THE SONGO0F THE QUEEN MERMAID.

(FROM " THE MI'SIC 0F' THE WVATEItS.')

AT dai'ning of dav or the gloaming,
Whien darkniessi oershadows Vie landi,

Alla laddic.s and lassies are roaIningt
lu laughiter an(l love on the qtrand,

Ilait wiloere the cat.aract, foaining,1
Leaps ont o'er t1h't quivering santi.

For, oh, it is joyous te fatm'
Whule piens; of nliclody rare,

Swveet psalims front Eternity's Psalter,
Sublime and surpassingly fait-,

Rise Up te the Holiest Altar
\Vbich glcains lu thu sanctifieti air.

At dlavî, iin exuberaut gladness,
Thle lark carols gaily alcmve,

At ove in iinpassionate itiadiie-s
Poor Philoniel pipe-s la Mie grove

lit the siivcry tones. of lier sadîîies
Beovniliirg lier destitute love.

With perfumes of Araby inckn,
Andi wlispers of golden Cathay,

Mie soft breeze of Orient Aiden
Sweeps on through thie infinite day,

And in passing, lb sings te thie iunideîî
Glt sns w lici re-elho for aye.

It lingers anti tovs Nvitm iy tresses,
It woos Ine witl swcctcst of sigbis,

Till licated wvith ardeur it pressesq
.And kisse-s my chccks and iiiny eyes,

Wli veicing lui lcving caresses%
The suftcsbt andi saddest gooti-hje-q.

Far down lu iny coraline beover
Wliere faîicy înay miilitatc- frcc,

Witire tho' geins in tlieir radiance shovr
Thîe wealth of thieir glories ùii nic,

I reigu lu 11-.3 pride ani rL'y power
As queen of tlie ineasureless Sea

Twventy yenrs bave speedi ly past away,
Past, as the years do, noV te return;

Alld no'v bis reverence secs ecd day
More ecarly hiow xnluch lie lias got to learni.
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'let tlîolfgb iîdl tlcmîyrilids ieln
IJtnd. low to 1113' Soverieigli wvill

Tliilg paissioni eterî'îîafly weclIillî
my lieit't witli its înpture instil,

a vont in the ,jo iîîw" e teilhîg
Nor' ))ON'er r lipassiozinn f111.

Foi-, orteil wien illemnory dallies
'lo frolic ii spite of 111V teni's,

1?aî ot itlUI dest>inte vaileys,
TIhroiigh the dooiîi-linuntv'. vista, ot years,

One boril, oh1, p)ure fant;îsy satlies,
.Anud gIelluîs thriolighl tht'- iists of înly teuirs.

Xe dsLlioiigfi in b)eat' 2111(l~'îduî
1 sit 011 miy peari-studded thrioilc,

1, ilioiiici ziltil ilii<iiîîideii tend<er,
Alu dlOied to S\îVll sceptr'e atoixe,

WVllere sîesles a.nd siiVnîCe eiîî'elider
A horror te or ais îîîîk'nowuî.

-F. IN. DE.I. FossE.

TnE 1?<'<'<»' Book of the'rrixîitv Univrsitv Cricket
Club, cotiîî~a recor4d of the îîîtciîles pln.lyed hv'
the' Club dîuilg the pnst live bear is beei'îîistnid,
and i n ti-ie.s of iL clin bu foiid. SIilît lamy of tie

Ilnte ofi'icers el- iîliîlbers of tilt. rcît ( -otb be ald' to
thîxow ai lit, on te siiIýj(t't, fihe îîîfoîniatxitîî woîîld
lie. ghilay rctuiveil Iýv tih ecrtt Mr. D). L. C.

Mrtiîî.
1)nN~Uthe k coîn:c'ig ondny, NIIIîrC1i 25t1î,

011 aîri<nz wer.v* iîîci t'iiil< hI' tht' ()~t ifo
tut' ~ w1 3,elcd, vî,ere til foi- thieit'Uivr exitîl-

naStiols iS.liili î'y .111 it ilina-ud îviînse îmuîii'ier,
aîîonting Lia 143 in etil, sbows, little iminnution iii thie

plcfereîi1C wii the iolde prtJessioîi poss.Ses, oi'er
odeutr. Tite Ai's enieclinea sympathime -- ith theiîî iii
the tryiuîg' ordeal of exiiiiiiiationq, muut iih Lhei.n
ei'ry sicce!ss, poussilel.
Tuis vy*a Trinit' lias lîvin iiin iîfertinîîntc in t-he

way (if itn'ei lluu lins lîcun the vise for Seule tinite,
Ait t'pidu'îîîx of a inalitrial type, w'hichî liais, ive unudt'r-
stmnd. li eeii previlenît. th)-ru gll t the Cit', ioui foiLtiu-
-itely- foîiuîîl iLs vray into nue i' stilly lienltliy prt':Ciuîcts,
iluîd. frotît iLs Stvaclv movoe' 4u et a uurnur of

SlI l u; i to the saiitafs i' clitioxi of taUr Nui'ioundî-
ings nSuspiciuon wlhich is7 evileîtly îjuiitt erroncous.

()lit' mnit contract.eil the' inaladx', mtidi naîiy tvere
iiiifiîrtiiîuinttenîh to fu)lloît' suit. SLeiuitîh.e, Une l%
cile. tiw'. liatîks f the allIice' hlave li't'î desei'tei (foir
the Jetturt ruuîuîul, 11n1l otliers were fouiîîd witl C41lîîî
st.a fst1 es to titi the. Taaces Vit fiulInwin. il, a
list o? thomsi w'lo wi'î'e atllictî'd :-H. .1. Li-eile, R.A.,

\. J. (r.aghît<uî. E '. .. ?,Lel, IL 9 .1.(llllv G 'i

T. A. Vicars, '90. J. I. Cidînn, '91, W.ý C. Gcîîîîîîill,
'ii1. C. H. SUIS, '91, Iisde 4lîr'rs -%lio liivi' lct.'î

îî1114 NNlin wi'î'c afhlwrtt' ivithtit!e genvî'at inlalv%, 'i
rg'. to uîoetiiuîi tIi" illuîess; (i Mr. V. Price, '91, wlo

lins been èoîtiîed. to lus bied for seneî tiine %vith iîthîîîî

SiNcE oui' hîst issue, the lonîg list of variotis socîî'.
tics w'athin the laouiids mie tender the' <' iiotieî'iv
%ving "o? Triîîitv iUniver'sity, ]lits lîe i niîeiîed b",i
thel leddtioîî or l'ut associatioli Ny1îiehli 1 .0lc'tn illet
existeil, but tilt w'auît of' wliell lins lue il repeatVdIlv

MLI hy those interested iii th.e iidviîiceicuit (if the
Science Couse of ur University. On 'Vlursîlnî'
eveuuiîi, Mlarei eSl a înet'ýiîg wzns Iîcîd foi- tile plli'-
1)050 of forîîîing a Suience Association, auid the at-Lend-
alice, nas inost eîcîîîu~ to tuie »'oiîîoters of te
invellîent. Tite Rex'. the oio's celnpied tic e'lad',

alfid, in liis addî'css, exp)rtssc'dl liiîîself lis tirmîly per'.
suaeiel of the' -itisfbility of foî'îîiîî stieli et socit.

A conîstitutionî Wzas dî'afted, and the toiîaogl oflicei's

(Ei> First Vice- Presideuît, W. O>'Connor, MA
Second Viee-Fî'esident, 11ev. Pl-of. Symnds, M.A.;
Coutieillors, M.Nessirs. Lc'ighiton, We'bb, Coleinauî, Stevciu.
Soli. Titeî Ass.-oeiitiouicî'ilI ]lave l'or its objeet thei.
ciîcouî'aging o? originîal r'esearch iii tht' var'ions depait-
iints o? scieiice.anîîd. te obtalin orgllnized assistiluîee

foi' the cîîlaî'gcîîînt of thie p)'sciit collection of inti'r.
zis, fossils, lind biologicail speciniens ii te College
31uscuîîî. Titec next iiîcctiîîg -will bc liîld on tlîî'
et'ng o? the lirs-t Thulrstuav iu May.

IT as 11o1' Soile littie tinte eilice the ofluingll' unde(r-
gî'nîluiate lias linl lis ltUle objectiolnabte phaýse.S atil
idios3'nertcics prescntcd to hinii, tiîrough the mediatiliv
inlituence of Faîtlic,' E"pirouou ; And înany nay haive
iuiiiiiîletd tient thlev 118t' escaped Ilis cazu'cl -ci-litiîtv
w'i ant 11uiuioiinct'iietit maîde tlîiorog th'erl, proî,
etaiii-~i--i that the senior of " higli stoiineli,> aind tii
freshinlan Nî'ilo "« î'aoîîtcd liiuîself ais iever o? yo*î'.
shoutd î'eceit'e thli' nî''i' uia.dqemae,î on deri
Ct'tniîlg of April 3rd, îî'lîen the censur'e, aucl Ailluonui-
taons of the et'er-waîtctîfol parent slîotîld lie rend ini
thec college reading-molli. Acodulat thc tillie

;Ipp)gillkitl, the' iîuîjoî'itv o? Our îieil, attracted by' tihie
prospect o? eijoying te taughi at the expense o? ilivr
îîiighibtits, betook thiîtîsctî'e toe t igrouî
wiere m'as founîd a ilnnst sxîînptiomus î'a'pnst, pi'cparvd"
liv " ye fresiuî lifter ye oldeniýt stoe," and cnît

iîof ain ext.endcd iin o? ail the '" indeliencies " ni'
tl;e, season. Tlt- senîior,; iere senie, anid then tlic

uiat ccî'c'iîoii o? iuîtî'oducliuigr the fr'clinieuî ivas e
for'ied liv Mur. Smiithi. AfLer rf'siîgthe "' imu-r

itt.in," oi'dei' ias cailed, nd 'NI. Martinî, tlie Scr'ibe,
pi'occ-ded to mail the itîiiber of jsoo for the
year Mh8-89. ite numbetr opeut with Fatlîv

Episcoi'))01s atdîilress, de'scriptive of lus Visit to Coliqege.
ndu the 'unious î'eceptions accordcdl liiiîi ; anid o'n

la'îigfront thîe Sci'ibe's qîînrtcrs ciL the carly dav'n
o? day, it w'as fliscot'ered tiîat lie lîud !Cft lus satdi'l,
uponu ol)eiuîgj Nviiiich Nîas found the conitrilitiuiîîitý
w'lahi li jurd tlîisver iuber, andi whîiclî Nva.s thio
rmad. ])urin ig tlle intert'als iii whî'xchi the Sci'ibe restud',

iimtsie and solîgs îîere in oi'dcr, and a pîcasant eveiiig
ît'aspct.'lle precision îivithi whichi incident,;, suîp'

posril to lie st'cretiy guni'dcd (itein, the frcshîîîinui's;
ciaiiclis>, w.eî't desrr.ieîl wvoui1 ]end elle te conhumît.

tit, a .satjly'Il.hait fnnnld itýS way into, the psS
siouî of the '<s-pirits " o? ttuis nimber. Tite uuîber



11i11- was ail exceedingly goo(l one, and mnaiy cluv'er contri-
blîtioxns arc eontinied in it. If any one lias l)eers
o11cnded by ]lits iiiîate upon hiiiisolf, lie should r*elei-,I
ber that it is nccssary to sîiglitly exaggrerate any
littie peculiarity to inakie it, as ridhctilous a's possible,
and to inake it miore plain to lie sce w'lere the fait
lites, and ii nost cases ail will do well to take advicee of
leatiier Episcopon aîîd benctit thiereb3y.

CONVOCATION EXTENSION.
As', enthusinstie imeeting of the iundergrraduates was

lield on W'c ilesday, April 3ril, in tue è Diningr 1all,
nli the ilîteires,., t tlie Convoczation ioveîîîeilt. Mr.
Luake was in ttho chair. Th1e mieeting wns addresscd
t.v Prof. Clark, w~ho p)ointeil ont die adivantages of the
ioveinient and the way ini which it should et. elitercd

on. Mr. Cayley, M.A., then spoke of the speeial e1lUrts
being- made to exteîîd Convocation, sayingr thnt tie
iîncinbership liad Iately been doubled, aiid itsking cadi
mn to endeavor to obtain niew ieinliers by bis own
per.soîial work. Prof. Boys aiso addrsse1 the incetingi,
givingy advice as to the promotion of Tî'iîîit int rsts.
E'Veryone present was entlîusiastic in desirhîcg to 'see
die mnovenient extend.

THE AM1BULANCE LEC;TURES.
TnE course of lectures iiov beingr delivered in Convo-

cation Hall by weil-known phIysicians., andl surgeons lias
proved a splendid succcss, and -%vill be of grreat iaterial
benlefit to St. Hulda's College, to wbiil the proceeds
liave been devoted. More tlmaîi 200 J2ldie'ý bave licou
aittcîîding the course, besides înany studenz> anid otitiers,.
Mie l.ctures have proved inost instrtictive just on
thiose points which auyone toiglit be reqîîired Lu know
soillething of in Case of accident or hudden iilhînss. Dr.
Oraqett lu-tnircd on the trenitmlent, of injuries of al
kinds, shoiwing liow to deaM with cuits, woninds, blinîis.
scalds, etc-, ini a very practical inaîuior, illuistrating ]lis
treatinent on onc of tbe studenth. The iîeat bandages
mîade in a moment by thie doctor, mnade one thiuk thiat
a iîiau's fingors ixnust kit ail events soilnetillien be ms dcx-
teroîus as a ]ady,;. T'fli uouit ,,f informnation
crailîuned into the lectuîre wils very great, and ail (le-
livercd in a îîî'st cliarinînî« couiversati.)ual style. 'rue
%iîer iectures were v'cry iitr4igilso, beins' on tlîc.

:.îddects of arlatoilny, and the treatinent, of drowingf
casesq, etc, niu' 'sing and physiology. Tliree miore lec-
tures w~ill b! delivored hefore the course is enided.
Sucli a inov'einent, as this is iîîost v'alualIe, as inaîîy il
life inay lic saved by knowing %vlîat to dIo nt a xr.o-
ment's notice and before a doctor eau be called.

MISSIONAIZY AND THEOLOGICAL
ASSOCIATION.

A DEVOTIONAL ineeting of the above, sudet dv n's
11-11 ou the 25th Match. Canon Duinoulin 'îî hUi
speakeCr and înlost fcelingly (dweit, ou the enicnoingii
asp)ect o ion wvork i1 tue foi gn field, allulilw 1)
tlhe recmut papiers ou1 th u'ic.hich ]lave tiddto
'luscoiurage andu Nvcakuui peopýle's faitli ini the wvork. lie
sliowed lîow ail mîissionî wvoîk wvas lifted ituto a region

far abovo thiat ini wiiielh ncre matiieniatical calcula-
tions could ho l>roulIlt to 1)(111 in testi.îgisr esl

àn ho îstylas alwavs golie to prov~e tlle saine
thiîg ix. that God W>ksOfteiî, for, everi, it lay bo,
iiîauyV cei1tuî1 ies in prepri 11- the wvay for a great evanl-
urelistic trmnnînpli, and tluat dmîr1izîg that tintue vcî'y littie
progres' îîa;glit seeuli ble nmade. Thîis wvas îîo grouuîd
for (,](.qpo)iÎeiiey whlatever ; meiCf nust %vork um"idcer
H-, guidanîce, ivaiting for the tinie wh'en the resuits
slioil(i bc sCQI. 1le tiien procecded to apply tlîis par-
ticîîlarly to the Case of Clhina, w'lîiclî was regarded as thie
înost diflilcultof ait the fields of work, pointing out that
as the ('11îlmese %'ere uîw oi rrîîîu Aieîrica, Luec
was a gi-Cat opportLunity foir workz aîîîoiigst. theuin, and
tlî#'î tlîcy thlliîselvcs %v'oiîJd pr*<iv' the înlost ellicient
nîiissioniarie- to their owiieotm'd.ry. Titere was a fiirly
go0ol a,. *ii'laice and the addr,s %vias reeived w'itl the

graetattentionî.

CRICKET MEETING.
TUEF annmali meeting- of the Trinity University

Cricket Club %vas liuld ini dhe Collego iniing-lil on
W'ediiesditw eveini( Muarchî 2<JLl, the 11ev. the Provost
ini the chair, aîid, in the absenice or the late Secretary,
tho R1e%% H. O. Trcnîayîîe, B.A., wlîo left nis last year,
the Treasurer, Mr. 1). R C. Martin, lissnnîoid the duties
pr~o femr. A fter varions preîiîaiîaries, the Treasui- ,r's
report was exaîîîînud, wbich declared a sinaîl surplus,
but for wliei the expenses of tie coiulg year wvill
fiiid amîple imns of ap)plication. Mr. MarLin îîrged
mîtion every mnendier of the Culiegre the duty of fiuîan-
cial supportiîîg the Cricket Chbsthe expenses for
a, thoýrougli eqnipilent, whili i l ncce-ssarv for a suce-
Cessfil season,' nre Corr<s*cpoî.ditngly large.' The report
wvas 4a(lcpted, anîd thi îîeutiîîg dhiu proceeded to tie
çelection of oirlcers.1, %wlieiî resulted as flos:Peî
dlent, the 11ev. the Provost; Vice-Presidellts. Rev.
Prof. Boys, the 11ev. the Demi. anid 1ev. Prof.
Syînonds; Secretmry, ID. R. C. Martin ; Trensurer, H.
B. Bedford Jones ; Coininîitee, Mc.r.White, Grouit,
Pringire and Parsonîs. After the usual good wvislies fur
a piosperous season, tire meceting adjouruied.

The Coîiînittee arc enîdeavoii 1 to inicre the
numaber of îîîuîtcl'e2s for the coingii yeur, and ail inter-
esting seiLion i.; exp.eteid.

THE ELECrIONS3.
TuE su l ecitmen ofclection tiimelutlie Liter-

iuiterest xsiloho l n ;. thepoeeins yet theýre wvas
a înarked absence cf Lime whlite lieut. of Cectioneering
tcties, the oulv att înpt mnade lu tllat re';pect coîung
to nothing, andi veryvtling passed off vcry qîîiet1y.
Thle foiiowiing gcnit'it'n were nomîinated for office on
Fridav, Marnicl 22ind :-rsdnMessrs Lomcks, B.A.,
and ii Meili;, Sccretaî'y, Mi'. Stevenson; Treasurer, Mr-.
Wimitt ; Lilirarian, Mesirs. Gruît, Primîgie and Uc.
doen ; Curator, Metssî's. Tî'oop, Abbott and Colemnan;
comii', Mcssrs., Pickford amîd Duinioulin.

Mes'.Stevensonî and White -%vere elected by acéla-
imiatiomi.

The iiext Fricday wvas thre eleetion dav, an-d a lar-go
vote wvas recordcd. ?uir. Loîmcks %vas eiectcd to the

M -
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Presidecey by a la,rge inaýjoi iLy, anmd Messrs. Grout,
Tr>ip and Pickford were respectively elccted to the
othier positions. Messrs. Colemina andl Priiîgle wvithl-
drew tliehr naines front thc list. Z

Tite only question titat arouscd inuel discussion was
wlietiher tile serutineers, Messrs. Bedford-Jomes and
Lowve, slhould go amid obtain the votes of twvo iinihers
of thme Society couîflned to their iooms thromgli illness.
Aftor I lively diselissioli, it mis decided by a large
vote that timeir. votes shouid Ie adiiittcd, ivihieli ivas
accordiuîgly (lotie. T'ite Society %%,as uniiniious in
dcsirimg tlîait the moi-residenit studeiits slil(1 lave a
ninber iii the Cotiiîcil, aîîd accordingly Mr. Pickford
is nloi their repr<'seittive.

Mity the inuile of thc oid Council decscend oit the
iiew, amîd the lmstitute tiourisli tinder its rule.

LLTERARY INSTITUTE.
T
fjjp meetings of the soeiety ]lave been .more success-

fui titan ever during the past thrc wveeks, the attend-
ance being la-rer thlan lias becîî knowm for soine tiine.
This Nvas largcely du_2 to Uic action o? the Counieil Ii
getting Pr-of. Boys to recite at ecatch of thec meetings.
ite Profess;or's kiîtdness, ias îaiost fully apprcciated,

1111d catch tillie lie reccivt.d ail ovation. In both serinus
and conîie subl)jeeL-s lie vais inimîîitable, his rendering of

Emmgcaîe Araui's dr-eaunt " provilig îîîest tlîriling. Bu>,
thiat wliich coinplecly took the ziudiemîce by storin vaus
"Rubensteiiis Piano," whîicl the I'rocssor recited at

the closiiîg nmeeti îg o? Uie year. Tite reuiderimîg wvas
perfectioni, aîid iiîimn.could hardiy keep tlieir stats for
laxgiter, anmd amsi eieuie %vas p)elsisteiitly called foi-, the
Iinimmgi ball rc-ecloilmg. iith tuie applamlise. Prof. Boys
kiiidly respomi i<sl witl atiotlier coinie recitatiomi, wlîîchî
iras receiveti witlî c<îual eitlusiasiiî.

T'ie eloeiitioniry powcrs o? the Colle *ge gecrally
sceimi to lie onl the increase, as neyer iii tue timîx'e o? the
prescrit Uird yea' ]lave Ulic eciai, anid readimgs
provc(l su gond. MINI H. J. Lake', R3A., flic Presidicmit,
clarmed tie hmarers ii a recitatioii, aid Mr. eami lias
aiso proved liiiinseif possessed of no mucan powers iii
thiat respect. Soni c gocid essays )lave beei rend, anmd
tîmis portion of thc literiiry progratumîrte bas received a
nuiost maruked iinpetus. ite two closiiig debates o? Uic
t.ern ivere oit the subjects, "'That G;ertiiiyv lias a bet-
ter dlail to Saînioa titan the United StaItes," and "'Tiat
tie present lack of a Canadian literattîre is dume to the
absence of a iatinial Tie. ite first debate was
landied by Msî.I.eclm and Dunlop on the affirmina-
tive, and Messr's. I{owdeii and Thîoîpsosi on the nma-
tive, aîmd proved iiost inteî'esting. But Uic latter omme
proved a fittiiîgr close to a iîost succe:ssïul season, it
l)ciui aiitteil on ail liamids tlîat it vaîs onîe o? the
best .Iebates ever hîcard iii thte 1istitutc. Messi's. Lowt
ammd Troop uplield thme afiIîimiative, ammd Messrs. Houts-
toit and Chiilcot.t thie iegative ite formmer gaitied tlt-
dehate hy a large inaîjoîity. Ouîr popular lcclui'er iii
miodern litàlgioges, Mm'-. D)unlop, M.A., %vas prescmît, anmd
'%vas dIcli!!Iàted 1. itbi thme proceedingrs. Tite iucreased
power min dcbating o? miany inembers lias 1bec». most
pronourired.

At the filiali nmeting Va1ledlietoriesR were .]elivered by
the fol1owingr gentlueen:-.lhme Presidemit; Messrs.

Creightoiî, B.A., Houîstoni, Bedford-Joiies, Martin, lias.
lai, Waller aud Lowe. Ail of thein were cliaracter-
iied by the greatcst enthiusiùiîsn for Mina Mater, and(
we tire sure that these gentlemen xviII %vorthily iiphold
the lionor of Old Triîîity in the country. ite repoits
of oflicers wverc inost satisfictory, the treasurer's report
showing a large balance in liand of more titan 8950.00.
Extensive improvenients to the reading- montm and
library wvere recomicmîded by the cuirator and librar.
iani. Tite liearty vote of tlianks accorded to the Couii-
cil for thleir litbors sbowed the Society's approciatioli
of t.he energy whincli lias eliarajcterir.ed t'îir endeavors
to proxiiote the interests of the Institute. On the
wvhole, the past ycar lias beenl the o most snicces.fîml for'
a long time, and ail batve reason Wo con gratulate theni-
selves on the flourisingic condition of the Society.

TuE Rev. John Carry, D.D., University Examiner
in Div'iiity, visiti-d College a sh;oà tiie since.

AT inorningr service on SunidmLy, 17thi inst., bis Lord-
ship, the Bishiop of Toronto, visited our chianel an(]
preaclhed a feeling sermon ît the close of thme service

TiIE 11ev. L. 1). Smnithm, L. H., '86, received Priest's
Orders at the Ordination for the Diocee of Niagarat,
bield iii the cit.y of H-amnilton, on Sunday, 17tlî ultimno.

Mi. E. K. C. M,1ARtTI., Ti.A., '82, ia; iii Collecge.it
short tixue ago, and liad the opportunity of reeafiliug
Uie inmory of by-gone dmîys iii being a gruest at Epis-
copoin Supper.

Mi. D. M. Rowmui), B.A., '81, bias retîmrred front a
winter <'short course" at "bD" Sclhool of Infautry,
Lonîdon. Hie retuirns îvith a first class certificate, for

vhicli wu o1Wer lîjîni our congratulations.
11Ev. J. C. Romi'E, M.A., p)reaqlied iii cliapel on Mon-

daiy inorning, 25th uit. Mr. Roper hais zilîays beeii a
grc'Oat faivorite w'itl the li) iii collegre, and bis practi
cdl sermn on this occasion wvas very îîîucht ojoyetl.

Mit. J. K. (;ODDFN, B.A., '87, on lus resigmationi of
the pobition of Laty-reader St. Barnabas ebiurcli, vas
thîe recipient o>f ai address and a pur-se of ioney, as a
mark of appreciation for his services. M r. Goddem
wvill iii future ttke cbargce of the -mission of Beetoi,
while itr. Webb, '91, viii ill bis place at St. ilarnaba)s.

TnE 11ev. Prof. Clark ivill conchîde this year's long
list of extra Lenten duties in the ci'.y of Detroit.,
Miclifgaîm. It is unnecssul;y to say that tlîis is nuL
the finut tinte that a fletrot audience lias liad tuie
privilege of bearing theceloquence of the 11ev. Pro-
fessor. lie will preach on1 palmn Sillday every even-

igduring .ïeuty lVcck, and on Eastc'i Suîîday, morniiimg
tid vux g toi the conigregation o£ Grace Churci' lu

ttci''. Tite lrge amnouint o? work wvbidb Professo7qr
Clark lias unet'~duriing Lent niust biave cainsvd
Iiiii inueli additional labour and exertioiî, amid ive feul
thiat the public, in theceity and abroad, aire greatly
iiidebt'ed to liiin for thme geeoswyii wvhich h,..iau
complied wvith fthe nitunerous deniiands iinp.' ..'d uipon
lmi.
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A MILD PROTEST.
Tu teEditon of Tim TitvaIr UNaItE19asîi RKVIEW.

GENTLEME&,N-I notice il- the Fc7bruary riunber of
yotir paper it short but excccdIly Wvise article
rcse.)cting the indiscretion of whic so zaany young
titen (particularly divinity graduates) are guilty, iii
too early takzing unto t1ici.selves a wife; and I qulite

aec with the writcr, that if icans cotuld bc devisC(i
wIlîi wvouid prevcnt thiese ill-judged y.>ung people
froni cornmitting such deplorable fol Iy, the author of
those means rnight wve11 bo Iooked upon as a benefactor
of the hunan race.

I fear the kindiy suggecstion of adding " The Quecu"
to the list, of periodicais alrceady to be found in the
reading-room, if carried into effect, wvill scarcely àncot
the oxigeneies of the case. It is a inost fascinating

jourtnal, as the writer of the article ini question ivi-
drjntiy knows, and contains inatter of inueli intercst
on mnany subjects besides that of hiair. VW"oulg: it ho
wisc or kind to place sucli a decided temp..ation ii i tho
way of tiiose wvho shouid ho eînploying the time they
would cortainly devote to this qitostionablo " antidote,"
in the dee'u resetireliesof ]ore nuL to be-found iii its pages?2

Ais ta wvarnirjZq against the ««wiles " of tie fair ono-s,
there have been so many spoken and writ ton, tliat one
is alinost fain to think that thoso wlîo now hoid forth
upûn the subject have cither liad thieir own wings
terribly scorched, or else have such an over-weening-
conviction of their own wisdoin, thiat thiey imagine
they at last wil! succeed in putting oid heads ou young
shotilders. 0C

I fe-ar the anxious frieiîd of the young graduates
lias not, ye4 found tige reînedy for this uîost -excd
iluestion, and there. are iiiany stili wvho wvill only bo
convinced, as lie prabably lias beeni, by experience.

1 inight, pcrhiaps, say soinething in defence of the
"wonderful and heautiful heads ofhar"btaiLs

niow the fashion to inakce ic had look as sinall as
niature will allaov it, that is nat iiccssary, sa in con-
clusion I ilncrely soggc-st that thecyounggraduates
(divinity or other) hoe ca.reful lîow tlhey ask a youug
grl to leave a comfortablc, h~appy honie, to take p

bife of anxicty, and soinîtinies even poverty. VIOLA.

TnuE cection by thc incuibers of the Convocation of
the University of representatives oui the Gavcrîxing
Cotincil of Trinity Oollege takes place on the 30th of
April. Thc ballot papers have been sent out ta the
grliduates eu' itled ta vote, but Nvc fear that, sonie error
bas-, been comuditted, as the paptrs provideo nly for
election to two vacancies wvlile there are rcailly thre
ta bo filled-that of Mr. Salter Vankougynet, whase
death ereatcd a vacancy ahinost a vear ago, and the
scats v'acated by the two rctiring members. WC learai
titat the Rcv. W. B. Carey, M. A., of Kingston, lias
been nanicd, and wouid inake oa inost excellent repre-
set.aLtive frorn tho Diocese of Ontario. Mi. B3arlow
Cumuberland and the 11ev. Dr. Davies are ileîîtioncdl as
eficients minners wlio would do good wvork for tho
cau1se.

coltrocatuon i' tige dcgre-e confcrrintj aind co)ISgitli b>9 lody (if the
Uïtirersifi. T/te menibers are of iro clamses'

(1> Fit inembers, riz., Masters of Art", «ot Cradicales in
Medicine, Law,. or Diviiniel.

(2) Associcite Arembers, riz., all others'wtzo tarc frcaad. of tce
UltdvelrdUy.

T/te fc is in ail cuat's $5.00 p>er aantat& ('xcep in te c4tse of
«Cirgy itho inay tris1t to bccoaate .ssociale ?I'atdtcrs, itlacaLt il is
8200. )

Thet rtioltd jutas qf Convocation (ire laid? before ftie Cu!lcqce Cuitit-
cil i'ith a vieit, to itailtp4ta its decisi<nas. Tiu Cu>arocatii, ielps
bo direct the 'joreritylent of lihe Universiity.

T/ac are cai preseitt orer <lance hataudreil Ateaubers awal .Issoctcttc
Afembers, and it is laopeil thait eurcri laynuan uad 4zytro??aat iihode
eye titis isauts ivuil at onèce take adrttage of this olpj>orltttiti of
assisti!tg ilacir Chit'rch, Uitiveiîsity.

FZorfiell particulars anad fumans of application for meniberslaip,
appt y ta t/te Cterk of Coiuocaio?&, Trittityt College.

MEETING AT BRAN 1 FORD ON BFrIALF 0F
CON VO%ïATION.

WE intinîated to our readers in the REVIEW for
Macthat, before the issue of another nuinbor, Con-

vocation wvoold, in ait prohability, have moade an
appeai ta the Churcli people of 'Brantford on beluiaf. of

riniîity. Tliat appeal lias been mnade, andWClo
proced ta give an accounit of its result.

The mneeting bail heon tixed for Monday, Marchi
18th, and on that dlay the deputation, consisting of
the Provost, Mr. E. C. Cayley, and the Clerk, thecir
hcands bursting with facts and thocir valises Nvith cani-
pnigii literixture, steppcd off the cars at Brantford,
wvhere thoy were met with a hcarty greeting froin the
11ev. G. C. Mackenzic, wvho, literalby ar.d inetaphori-
cally, is looked up ta hy ait the citizens of that "no
mlelin City."

Mr. Mackcenzie inforined us the meeting wvas to be
hield in his house, and, aîtcr part.aking of the contents
of bis liUerally.stockcd board, the deputation feit fulby
cujual te the atter ail miel se vcry ardueus task of cou-
vincing sensible niîen and ivoîen tlîat Trinity is the
University of. the Chiurch of Engbland for Ontario, tho.t
ellc is ivorthy of the love, esteeni aud support of ail
Cbmureh people, and that, if these arc but freely given,
silo wvill xtort an acknovledgîiîent, of respect froîn ail
wvhoare flot.

At abotat eighlt o'elock, some infixientiali memnhers o?
the Churcu asseînbled, and by 8.30 a suflicient, nuni-
ber uvere prescut to enable Mr. Mackenzie ta open tire
meeting wvîtl prayer, and the singring of tlîat noble
hynui which nover faits ta inspire the hecarts o? tiiose
who hiear iL i. 1% renewed confidence and zeail, -The
Chutrcli's One Foundation." Mur. Mackenzie tl.on pro-
ceeded t,,- ixîtroduce the Provost, who, for three quar-
tors cf anl heur, discoursed on the ainis and r' of
Trinity, lier wvonderful advance of late vears, lier

g rowing hold upon tlîe people, And lier sel-elle -confi-
d nce i the future.-

It is unnecessary to descend to particulars. Every
inenuber and vassociato knows theni full Wveil, and, w'e
doubt not, peurs theni forth imita Lie wvi1ing cars of
soine friend or acquaintance every day c.f his or lier
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life. Let it suffice to say that he was listened to with
the closest attention from start to close.

The Clerk then proceeded to explain the constitu-
tion and working of Convocation, recounting the suc-
cess which had attended the efforts of the depuation
in other parts of Ontario, and bespeaking like good
fortune in Brantford, which was the first place west of
Toronto yet visited.

At the close of his remarks, Mr. Mackenzie called
upon several of those present to aduress the meeting,
and some capital speeches were delivered by Dr. Harris,
Rev. A. Brown, of Paris, and Mr. A. H. Dymond.
The latter gentleman is a well-known. speaker in
Ontario, and the weighty words he gave utterance to
were deservedly well received.

The distinction he drew between " Churchiness"
and " Churchliness " was very neat. His plea, too, for
greater breadth, was thoroughly appreciated, though,
as Mr. Cayley pointed out, the attainment of that aim
is one of the great objects of the present régime at
Trinity.

The addresses were brought to a close by Mr. Cayley,
and immediately after seven Associate members
were enrolled.

The work of the deputation was not, however,
ended with the meeting. In accordance with their
usual custom, the following day was spent in " inter-
viewing " individual members of the Brantford
churches, with the result that materials for a flourish-
ing Local Association of Convocation were obtained,
in the shape of some twenty Associates.

* * * * * *

This meeting assumes a position of peculiar import-
ance, owing to the fact that Brantford is the first town
in the Diocese of Huron yet visited. We are aware
that there is a Divinity School for that diocese in con-
nection with the Western University at London, and
doubtless.some delicacy was felt, both on the part of
the Provost and of Mr. Mackenzie, in propagating
interests of Trinity anywhere in Huron. It was for
this reason that the meeting was held in a private
drawing-room, and was of a private character. Nev-
ertheless, the condition of the Western University is
such that we think no compunction need be felt by
any in arguing the superior claims of Trinity. We
have no wish to administer a push to an institution
which is on the down grade, and therefore refrain
froin pressing this point. But there is a further reason
why those who are the friends of Trinity in Huron
Diocese need not hesitate to advance ber interests, to
be found in the fact that the Bishop of Huron is a
member of the Corporation, and has nominated four
members from his diocese to the same body-two of
whom, we may mention in passing, are residents of
Brantford-viz., the Rector and Dr. Griffin.

We confess to looking with longing eyes on this
large and prosperous diocese. What might not Trinity
become, if but the hearty support of its clergy and
laity were accorded ber, if they would only regard
her, not-as many do-as a inere Divinity School, with
narrow views, but as a Uni versity constituted on the

. basis of the great Universities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, in the Mother Land; seeking to rear the sons
of the Mother Church as they have been for centuries

reared there, educating them on a broad and liberal
basis, broader and more liberal than any institutionl
can be that ignores that Christianity which is inter-
woven with the whole of modern Western civilizatiol,
and aiming steadily at sending forth well-trained,
highly-cultured and truly religious men, genftine sons
of the Church of England.

That is Trinity's work, that the goal set before her.
Ontario, Toronto and Niagara are with us. We
appeal to Huron!

NOrES.
CORRECTION.-In our last issué it was erroneous1

stated that Evensong on Sundays was at 8 p.m. Y
should have been 5 p.m.

THE membersof thedeputation desire to express their
appreciation of the great hospitality shown them by
Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. Nelles, and Mrs. Stratford, res
pectively. Perhaps some people will think they are
sounding their own trumpets when they call to the
remembrance of their entertainers that they were
fulfilling the apostolic injunction in " Distributing tO
the necessity of the saints."

AMONGST those present at the meeting were
J. L. Strong, rector of St. Jude's church, Brantford'
Rev. Alfred Brown, rector of Paris, and an alumnos

-.of King's College, Nova Scotia., from whom we ho®F
shortly to receive an invitation to address the menibers
of his congregation. Dr. Griflin, representative Of
the diocese of Huron on the Corporation; Dr. Harris,
representative of Trinity on the Ontario Medical Cou-l'
cil; A. H. Dymond Esq., of the Brantford Institutionl fOl
the Blind; Messrs. G. Hately, G. Candwell, W. C'
Campbell, High School Master, Mrs. Nelles, Mrs. Cleg
horn of London, Miss Callehan, and Miss Kirby.

EVERYONE knows that no small part of the faIne, s
well as the naine, of Brantford, is derived from1 the
celebrated Chief Brant, but a stranger would be hardy
prepared to find so much of interest there. The Clerk
of Convocation spent a couple of most enjoyable houre
in company with Dr. Harris, looking over the India
Home just outside the city,and the old Mohawk ChuIrch,
the oldest in Ontario. The former institutiol '0 &
perfect model of cleanliness and order, whilst an air
of industrious life pervades every department. Th
Rev. R. Ashton, who is at its head, seems to understa
Indian youthî very thoroughly. We strongly recor1nmend any visitor to Brantford not to miss the treat a
looking over the Home under Mr. Ashton's guidane.

THE canvass of Toronto, which has been pfOgressîo
steadily for the past three weeks, has been fruitful O
results. Here, as elsewhere, we find that Trinlief.
cause has only to be pleaded boldly and straight-fobe
wardly, and Churchnen will fall into line underh
banner bearing this inscription, " Trinity, the'-'.r
of England University for the Province of Ontarî
We suppose that not less than one hundred Associarehave been enrolled during the past few days, and
is little doubt that Toronto will provide another
dred before the next annual meeting. We beg to,
commend to the Executive Committee the advisabith aof forming a strong Local Association in Toronto, ith
good working Secretary, at the shortest possible no
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THERE is one point upon which Associates appear
to be rather sceptical, viz., that they have or can have
a41y real influence in the promotion of the interests of
Trinity. In fact, we rather fear they sometimes say
to themselves :-" This Associate membership is a neat
little dodge for roping us in to the extent of five dol-
lars per annum. We admire the ingenuity to which
its invention is due, and pay our fee as a tribute of
"Ur admiration, but as for being duped into supposing

means anything-well, no-we are not so green as
that." Now it is perfectly evident that if an Associate
does not care to take an interest, nor want to have a
Voice in the affairs of Trinity, no amount of privileges

ranted will be of avail. The allegorical horse may be
led to the parabolical water, but you cannot force him
to netaphorically imbibe. But suppose the case of an
Associate who does really desire to be of service to

rinity, who values highly, as he ought to value it,
he privilege of being able to put his shoulder to Trin-
ity'8 wheels, now so rapidly moving up the hill of
kDblic esteem-what can he do ? Well, in the first
elace he can attend meetings of the Local Association.
4" that Local Association he has perfect liberty to pub-
4ah his views, or to suggest new lines of action, or he

ay move resolutions, which if passed, will be for-
Warded to the Executive Committee at Toronto. But
ore--hemay elect a representative of the Local

t'anch on the Executive Committee-he may indeed
that representative himself. At the Annual Gen-

el'%lMeeting he is cordially invited and may speak to
%1Y resolution. The annual dinner is open to him ; to
%ll the meetings of interest, he is invited ; he receives a
& y of the REVIEW free of cost. It is even possible
or him to be some day a member of the Corporation,

the bishops having power to nominate two laynen to
eats on that august body. This Associate member-
Ip is therefore no mere ingenious scheme, but a

8enuine privilege, requiring on the part of the Associ-
e but the will to inake use of it.

ST. HILDA'S.

rE regular meeting of the Literary Society of St.
da's College was held on Tuesday evening, April

d, all the members being present. Shakespeare's
1edy,c "Twelfth Night, or What You Will," was

d and discussed, each of the members assuming the
le of one or more of the characters.
As this was the last neeting of the Society for the
esentseason, officers were appointed for the ensuing

ear as follows:-President, Miss Patteson ; Vice-
e8ident, Miss Middleton; Secretary, Miss -tewart;
orator, Miss Cartwright; Librarian, Miss L. Shanly.
Alnong the authors proposed for reading were

1'1tyson, Sir Walter Scott, Bulwer Lytton, Ruskin,
deron and Charles Lambe.

Other business matters having been satisfactorily
traIged, the members dispersed, all expressing the
oPe that these evenings, which had proved so pleas-
t and instructive, would be resumed in the autumn.

% àcHitems as the following are hardly worthy of
dignitywhich ought to characterize a journal
ished in an influential University like Cornell:-

" A prominent Junior called WVdnesday evening at
the home of a young lady to whom he was engaged-
for the Junior bal], only. Little Ethel, the ten year
old angel of the bouse, entertained him during the few
minutes of waiting for the elder sister, in which time
Ethel told all about the ùew dress and extra millinery
ordered for the coming event. She finished her
accou'nt with this flourish-' But, oh, Mr. , you
ought to see the perfectly lovely bronze slippers and
the be-yu-tiful brown silk stockings Maud ordered
from New York !' And then she added, naively:
'Oh, I spose I oughtn't to have told you so much-
but of course you will know all about them anyway.

THE Lantern,of Ohio StateUniversity contains three
ghost stories which it says are really true. We select
an interesting example:-

At the country house of an English gentleman, it
happened that among other guests there was a certain
Bishop of the Church of England, who tells the follow-
ing story:

The guests had all assembled, and we had sat down
to dinner, when I noticed a strange figure sitting by
my host's side. As he wore the dress of a clergyman, I
asked my entertainer who he was. He replied that
he would tell me about it after dinner was over. Upon
arising from the table, I repeated my.question.

" He is the ghost of one of the former chaplains of
the house," replied Mr. A--, "and is seen only by
clergymen. No one else has ever seen him, nor do I
know what he wants."

" Is there any room in the house supposed to be his
special haunt ?" I asked.

" Yes, there is. It is called the chaplain's room."
" May I occupy it to-night ? " I asked, intending if

possible to get at the bottom of the mystery.
Receiving an affirmative answer, I went to the room

and sat down at the table, busying myself with writ-
ing. After a while I looked up and saw sitting oppo-
site nie, the strange figure which had attracted my
attention at dinner.

" Who are you, and what do you want ? " was my
not unnatural inquiry.

"Thank God," answered the figure, "you are the
first man who has not run at the sight of me. I was

the chaplain of this house. Just before my death a

confession was made to me, which I took down in

writing. Soon after I was killed, before I could de-

stroy the writing, which would have done great harm

had its contents become known. You will find the

writing in a certain volume [naming it] in the library.
I beg of you, for the peace of my soul, destroy it!'"

So saying the ghost vanished.
Next morning I looked through the library, found

the volume, and destroyed the confession. The vision
has never since been seen.

" Do I get my dinner in the 'stable to-day ? " said
the herdic horse, bracing his hind feet for a big kick.

"Naw," said the driver, unfeelingly, as he buckled
on the nose-bag ; " you'Il take it a la carte, as usual."

III&L ý , l&%ý m a
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CAL OLLEGE. cocaine. Improvernent in manipulative and operative

course, can not be said to have taken place in regard
to operations which. are common to both the pre-anOe$
thetie period and the present. But in the departinedI

0. P. CLARK, B.A. of conservative and plastic surgery, the treatment Of
JARRY. deformities, the partial renîovàl or extirpation of, diS

EDITORS:eased organs, the introduction of anoesthetics bas beel'
EDITRi~:an incalculable boon to suffering humanity. The SYS'C. MACKAY. R. MCGB»E. tem of surgery in vogue immnediately before Sir Jamles

-- dvtdenieyt mteso Simps*on's introduction of chioroforni is best iîîustrated
ates of Trinity Medical College. in the work published by Robert Liston in 1846. 1{e
s department must be addreeeed to was, in the words of £Ur. Erichsen, " by universal col"

sent the boldest surgeon and most skilful operator 0'it be appended to their commui bis tiîne, and did more to advance surgery than 811Y
etc.___________ other in bis generation." But such operations 80

excision of a joint, or invasion of the peritoneal cavitY
rial* he would not have ventured on. The removal ofP'

tios o th Èainsubtaneof the pylorus, partsOf~
the intestine, of the kidney and spleen, the uterus a"'

'eceive the summer num- its appendages, and of other parts tilI recently thoflgh'
ndly leave their sumnier to be forbidden to the knife, would have startled eveo
the College. 80 bold an operator as Liston, and are to be ascribed

entirely to the anoesthetic, whicb, by stilling the agonies
the REviEw cannot be of the patient, saves him fromn the shock w-hich used tO

nt during the montbs of kili in operations less serions, and leaves the surgeou
logize to their subscribers free to performn undisturbed bis work of " merCileos
olumins in this April nuin- kindness."
n the dread word " Exam- Rankingr next only in importance to the introductiOli
find it at once accepted. of anoesthetics i.s the theory of antisepsis, with whiCh
e city, or any other city, the namne of Dr. Lister must reinain to ail time hion'
isive systolie throb of bis orably associated. Thougli bis theory and praCtc
a of that word, and excuse have been much criticized and modified, the fruitfi
sonals and items of Schooi germi had its origin with bim, and as the review'oe
grim phantasmacoria the says, " though others miay have been working as enler,
r7he prowling prJctors, the getically and making, discoveries, hie deserves the
s enougyh to disturb the highest and înost enduLring credit for his share." P0~ut of continuity the deli- In this connection, the work of the late Sa"P""
s5 Primary man's meruory, Gamgee on the " Treatinent of Fractures and Wound'o
the scintillations *of the is noticed. The metbods of Mr. Gaingee were sinlier
:nsciousness ; the squeak in principle to Liston's, and the result of the labo"s Of
of awkward pause when these and other giants of the profession is that - '

Leas are " off the tap," and months and weeks which used to pass while recOverY
literary composition " so took place a generation ago,- have been succeeded t>y

e creator of that distin- the weeks and days of our tiîne, while complete reCOV.
Mr. Noddy Boffin. By ery is far more frequent."

themes as these the Edi- The address given by Dr. Erichsen in 1886 at tbe
grisly 8anctum, and shaîl Brighton meeting of the British Medical AssOCaîP
e înonth to public vîew. 15 largely quoted from, and tbe pessimistic vieWS ex'

pressed by himi as to the surgery of the future s tnIl
combatted. This address created some sensation a h

utionsetinie of its delivery, as Dr. Erichsen advancedÎ te
theory tht"foiour present standpoint W beo$limnits of the field of operative surgery m ay nwbIN SURGRY AND easily reached. . . . that the final limits Of $t iS-(Uoncluded.) gery have been reached in the direction of ail that
manipulative and mechanical, there can, I venture t
think, be littie doubt." nt101its in surgery, the credit Whether the famous surgeon is rigbt or t liiieYarticle almost wholly to well be questioned. His opinion may origin te*I th1-m at the iniddle of the .not unnatural feeling, so common to ail generltîaf' course, was followed by and to ail successful mnen in any walk in life, that ic w1

bichloride, nitrous oxide, are the people, and wisdoni shall die with ' ein the hydrochiorate of tain it is, however, that some point must be8afl
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il connection with so delicately balanced and complex
an organism as is the human one, when the interfer-
enlce of the surgeon must cease or the vital equilibrium
be overthrown ; some organs must be forever free from
the danger of the scalpel. We cannot, for instance,
hOw imagine the discovery of any agent which can
render possible any operation on the cardiac muscle,
though to be sure similar ideas have prevailed till
recently with regard to the brain substance, and are

0W quite mythical in the face of the conjoint opera-
tions of Gowers and Victor Horsley of London-while
4Wson Tait's "scientific hari-kari" has only now
eeased to be a marvel.

Recent advances in medicine, too, are touched upon
our article in a way which cannot fail to be inter-

esting to the popular ear. Especially is the advance-
I4Ient in preventive medicine dwelt upon, and supported
bY the most encouraging statistics. Sir Lyon Play-

ir, for example, is quoted as follows :-
««The following figures give the deaths from disease
r every hundred men lost in the campaign: French

1 the Crimean war, 79 ; United States troops in
Alilerican war, 80; Germans in the late French war, 29."

Sanitary science must have advanced by leaps and
iunds to reduce the average mortality from dis-

e8e froin 79 per 100 men in 1858 to 29 in 1870,
telve years only. Or, tb quote again : "In the last

ne1Itury the climate of Calcutta was pestilential ; it is
%ted that in 1723 a large proportion of the British
'8idents of Fort William died of ague. Again, in this

%tue city of Calcutta, Dr. Clark records that in 1770
% epidemic of ague occurred, which carried off 86,000

tivesand 1,500 Englishmen." As proof of the
ults of careful drainage and other sanitary precau-
!s, a medical authority is quoted as saying recently :
1trangers will read with surprise that I do not think
aw in Calcutta over a dozen cases of ague in a year
the average, and these occurred in persons who had

torte into the neighboring jungles on hog-hunting and
rher such excursions "-a triumph indeed for modern

%enice.
The two theories which have of late done most to
ancemedical science, are those with which the

%es of Sir Wm. Jenner and Pasteur are for all time
e associated. The principle of inoculation, which
. er, as all the world knows, applied for the first

te to the treatment of small-pox, is being rapidly
khended as Koch, Virchow, Pasteur, Gaffky, and

er of the fathers of the new science of Bacteriology,
11ditheir researches. Correlated with the theory of
ulation is the germ, or microbe, theory of disease,
towVa theory, but an established fact in reference

th.tYmotic diseases, at any rate. Koch's name is in
% 1connection perhaps most famous, as he first proved

Sexistence of tubercular bacillu.. The typhoid germ
th. Isolated first by Gaffky so late only as 1886, and
t 19 in the first rush of acceptance of the new light

Pendulum of medical opinion may be swinging too
the discovery of the principle is of priceless im-
1ce in the elucidation of the causes of disease
Of rational Therapeutics. One of the most inter-
g instances of the triumph of rational Therapeu-

%,against empiric treatment, is the cure recently
'ted and explained by Lauder Brunton, of obsti-

nate constipation by opium in smaill doses, the very
agent employed by the physician to check the oppo-
site condition. The details of the case need not be
mentioned, but the rationale of the cure was the relief
by minute doses of opium of the ovarian irritation,
which, acting reflexly on the nervous mechanism of
the intestine, caused the constipation.

Then medicine owes much to advance in pathology,
and the recent great improvements in the microscope;
to such new remedies as the chemist and pharmacist
are so frequently now discovering, and to the use of
improved instruments of precision, such as the sphyg-
mograph for ascertaining accurately the state of the
pulse; the haemacytometer, by which the condition of
the blood can be learged with scientific accuracy; the
clinical thermometer, with its accompanying tempera-
ture-chart, so exceedingly helpful in the conduct of
almost any case, whether medical or surgical ; the urin-
ometer, with its accompanying chemical tests, so abso-
lutely essential now to the practitioner every day.

Improvements in pharmacy are almost countless.
What the French call " elegant preparations " are now
carefully prescribed, at least by the younger practi-
tioner, and the hopelessly nasty concoctions of the last
generation are becoming daily more rare. The Ameri-
cans are the best pharmacists undoubtedly in the world,
and the lists of pilules,"tablets, tabloids, triturates, and
so on, issued by firms like the Wyeths and Warners,
are speedily replacing the bulky and nauseating pre-
parations of twenty or thirty years ago, not only be-
cause the patient finds them more easily taken, but
because the physician can prescribe with greater accur-
acy and certainty of result. How much more satisfac-
tory both to the careful physician and his fastidious
patient, to give minute doses of a carefully isolated al-
kaloid, instead of a bulky dose of the juice or tincture
or crude drug containing it. Results are more certain,
the physician may trust his patient to take his medi-
cines when he is not present, and may avoid incompati-
bilities by ordering the antagonistic drugs to be taken
at different periods, the patient now no longer dread-
ing the dose recurring with every meal, but readily
taking it even every two hours if need be. The neces-
sity for the "shot-gun " prescription is thus in part
gone.

Perhaps from chemistry medicine may hope for the
greatest things. Perhaps the day may come-who
knows ?-so dreaded by Mr. Malthus, when population
shall reach the limit of the earth's capacity to support.
But it may be that by then some dusty laborateur
may have mastered the process by which in nature's
laboratory grass becomes milk, and may leave his odor-
ous work-room to bless mankind with the food artifici-
ally prepared, which earth can then no longer yield in
sufficient quantity. Mere fancy apart, the uses made by
the chemist of late years of the waste products of so
cheap and abundant a substance as coal tar, suggest
almost infinite possibilities. Not dyes only of great
beauty and brilliancy, but flavoring matters palatable
and innoxious-even positivelybeneficial-for instance
saccharine, said by Sir Henry Roscoe to be 250 to 300
times sweeter than ordinary cane sugar; the sufferer
from diabetes, a form of dyspepsia in which sugar is
forbidden, must thank the chemist for a substitute of
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TRINITY UNIVERS1TY.

The Miatriculation Exaînination wvill begili in the first week in July, 1889, wlien the following S.ýehiolar.ships
for Generai Proficicncy w~ill bo ofliered for coxupetition:

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F S200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SOEIOLA«RSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLPLRSE1P 0F $100.

Thcre will bc a Supplctncntary Examnijation for MNatrictilatit il i Octobor.

By a reccnt change iii the Statutes, Catndidates for pass are required to tak-e Latin, Grek, Mathematics,
1-Estory and Geogrraphiy, and one of the four departinenta :-Pivinity, French, Gerinan or Englishi. Candidates
for Scholarships may take two oý thse four departrnents :-Divinity, Frcnchi, German or Englishi.

Candidates not conipeting for General Proficiency Schiolarships inay substitute for Greek,two of the depart-
inents, Divinity, French, Germaui, Physics. Cheinistry, or Botany, provided that Frenchi or German inust ho takcn

The exaiîations for thse dcgrce of MiD., C.M., w'ill begin on Mardli 25th; for the dgrce of B.G.L. as fplloiws:
-The First ssd Final on June 1Oth, and the Second on June 13th; and for the degtree of Bachelor of Music on
April 24thi.

Notice for t.he Lawv and Matricîulation Exauninations xnust ho given by June lat; for Mius. Bac. biy Fcb. 15th.

Application shiould bc inade to flhe Registra- for-the requisite forais for -,;vinc, notice.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INcoit'oRATED BY AcT OF ?ARLTA-MENT.

IN AFILIA1TION WITH

THE UNI VERISITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And speciaily iceog-nizcd by t.he Royal College of Su'*irgens of England, th~e R~oyal Cnllege of Physicians of
Londlon, thse Royal Colle«e of Physicians and Sureons of Edinburglî, and thse King's and

Queni's College of Physicians of Ielnid, and hy the Cojoint Exaniining
Boards of London and E dinburgh.

ThoSînunr essonbegnsAprl Ist cds un .'OLs.Tise Wiister Sesin bcgins on Octobcr lst
of ecdi ycar, and lits Six Mlontha.,

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcenients and il other information in regard to LuCTuuUS, SCHioLK&-
smIPS. MsDALS, &P, apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faeulky, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.


